Crystal structure of bifunctional 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase/cyclohydrolase from Thermoplasma acidophilum.
Folate co-enzymes play a pivotal role in one-carbon transfer cellular processes. Many eukaryotes encode the tri-functional tetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase/cyclohydrolase/synthetase (deh/cyc/syn) enzyme, which consists of a N-terminal bifunctional domain (deh/cyc) and a C-terminal monofunctional domain (syn). Here, we report the first analogous archeal enzyme structures, for the bifunctional methylenetetrahydrofolate dehydrogenase/cyclohydrolase from Thermoplasma acidophilum (TaMTHFDC) as the native protein and also as its NADP complex. The TaMTHFDC structure is a dimer with a polar interface, as well as a NADP binding site that shows minor conformational change. The orientations of the residues in the NADP binding site do not change on ligand binding, incorporating three water molecules which are hydrogen bonded with phosphate groups of NADP in the structure of the complex. Our structural information will contribute to an improved understanding of the basis of THF and one-carbon metabolism.